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ULini
Toilet 

Soap
JUST IN uL

To Depose Dzar 

And Fori Bepey
|Refo. mists in Moscow Favor Proclamation to Re

move Nicholas and Exalt His Infant 
Son to Throne

BPed to Death 

rln Hotel Fire
WabMh, Xlim., Jiur l»_8te p»-

BAK6IN6 F60H
iOcabox

up to
TScabox

ir». July 18-A Koai- 
ia current hem Uxlay 

that a large party of the Kouatvoa 
and OumaiaU at Moacow. am in fav
or of the proclamation of the clepoal 
lion of Emperor NIcholaa and the 

of a regency for the 
(the infant non of the Emperor and 
Umnd Duke Alexia Mkolaievltcb.

the thronef under four grand 
j dukea. It ia alleged that for ihla 
'rmaon the meeting of the all Kuaai- 

and Dumaiata congr- 
eaa which wax to take place to-mor-

THE OAMPAI^
IN ALEKIiNl

M. Witte bad a final Interview 
with- the Emperor NIcholaa at rwer- 
hofl today. Foreign Mlnlater Cpunt 
LamadorfI waa preoeot- idiowiag 
thorough hannony of viewa between 
U. Witte and the foreign mlnlater. 
M. Witte leavea St. Petoraburg 
Paria to-morrow accoropaniei 
Mm. WitU. At ParU they 
their daughter who U the wife of the 
aeemtary of the Ruaelan legaUon 
Mruaaela. Mm. Witte baa no inten
tion of joining her husband Uter in 
the United Stntcs.

Sovenimeiit Speaken Make < 
Hit at an Oppusitkm Me«t- 

iug. •

MEN EEAVE
0. G. S QUADRA

Cuniplain Tlmt Their Grievanree 
Are Not fltanl at Hemi- 

qaartera.

To all whom it may 
' ConcoFa:

To make your tnoHi-y 
ol.tnin its full value a» a 
imrchitxing luetliuin f->r 
-MettH-

me.— Como to Us.

■ H & W.
---- C ty Markwt—

IIh-iv waa an 0(^x»Hiun tnee 
out nl Parkmille taxi evening 
which the xpe-nkerx for the imriy 
nut hxve it fay any meana their i 
way.

Mr. Win. Hanxon, Hon. V. Carter- 
I'otlun and lion. It. Cl. Tutluu 
cive.1 on (be ncene dniing the 
the in.wting «aa In progrew

I ceived 1 b great fnvor by the <■

I Mr. Mcllunakl Imcfar of the Op|MMi 
, tl.m and Mr. fHlv.T wetv xia-oken. on 
^ l»-hall of the l»p|K.idUmi side 
i ParkhVille dixtrlrl will c.rlnlnl> 
give a majtiniy lor Moneon when 
|H>lllng take* plnre.

I .At AllH-riil to-night IT.inier Me 
llri.k-, lion It. K. <lr.-ei.. lion It. tl. 
mtlow and Hon F Cnri. r t'oiion 
are l.i Mp<-ak at a (lov.Tniii.-iil im-el

Now is Your Chance
To Stop Paying Rant ^MOO OO
bntaa 6 ruimnl house ant) good lot on Pri.l.-aux 
Street. S200 *nil faalam-e to arrange

»Apply to
C3-E30JaC3-El Ix. i3CB;ETBrX'

luraneo -and Pinwneial Aaent, Ni B O.

I lb. I I lb.
^ ....OP.... f ....OP....

DECKUniiEl ‘PIONBEH’
TEl

Costs You

50 c
Vtiu cannot Rct aa gtHyl 

a tea as Dcckajnlie at 50c 
dtiywheri!.

TEA .
Costs You

35c
You cuiiiiot i;et n U-tter 

tea thiiii I’i.ineer nl U.tc 
.tnywh..... ft

The deck crew of the Canadian gov 
mment steamer Quadra laft 
learner yesterday, two quarter 

tem and five mau. some of whom 
served ten yearn on the government 

nor. because of alleged lll-trral- 
at the hands of the chief am

eer It. M. Pope says the Victoria 
Colonial. The- men sought to pro

to Commander O. tl. V. Spain, 
iiavloner of the flahery protcc- 
service. or to the mlniaUw of 

marine and fisheries. Horn Mr. Pro-' 
fonlaine, through Captain llaekett. 

wh™ tin- (wtition wax presenti-d 
Cainain Hackett yesterday the 

men say. be declined to submit it, 
told the aatlom to leave the 

vessel if they were not satisfied. An 
effort was ma'de to Interview Capt- 

Ilackelt regarding the affair, but 
he coiiUI not bo found lieing abnent 
liDih from the ship and his reahtenre. 

The (icliiion which the Quadra's 
rv-w. Quartermaalers Melrose and 

Polls, and Seamen Mayle. O'Neill, 
dowdy. Siteman and Warder, wish- 

j submit through Captain Hnc- 
kett, and whichh the captain Is slul- 
e.1 to have refused to send, was os 
follows :
To the Commonder O. O.V. Spain, 

hlshery Proieetlon Service of Can-

Cbicago. lUa., July 18,-.AIotr 41 
persons had been prostrated and ten 
of them had died, during the huttost 
day up to dats Ibia season a breath 
of cool air relieved Chicago laat 
night. The relief was ebon lived. 
After n lew hours the wind veered 
again and the beat was int 

iroughout the early monUng h< 
Cooler weather ia decland to 

in store for the latter pert of the 
The maximum tmnp. 98 

equalled the record of last eummei 
which by an odd concideace we 

lade on the eame day. July 17.

LADYSMITH
Ladyemlth..July eS.-Special-iW'm 

Sheppard the puglial of the Steamer 
"ricolor who ia hacked by Jeff Ilaii- 
ay to merl Ilerl Clark In a Iwenty 
ound go came ashore this morning 
rum the steamer and will begin 
raining. Sheppard is a well built 
lun and at pnTsml looks as though

hi- lime and place of mi«ting has 
111 yet been arrangnl.
The Short IJnr. beginning at Kx- 

riMinn and joining the E. A N. 
traikH some 1-ml lea north of this 
city was cronaed for the first time 
yeslenlay by a loaded train, both 
the miner's and the coal train 
ing over it. The dillcreoce in 
timti over that line and the old one 
by Fiiidirk's will not be noti^ 
an It will take the raiU sometim 
s.'ltle Into place.

lowed, acrordlng to your Inatnict- 
is on your last visit to the Coast, 
iilnre our grievanren in front of

through ( 
s by the’ a

W. T. Heddle & Co.
Phoi|fi. 110. f Particular Croofirs.

-,n\K N^ESS BLOCK 1*

l.oard the Canadian governmem 
steam.shlp Quadra, vix . the treat- 

. allotted to us by the acting 
first omccr. Mr. Pope.

t.—The ship has all the work she 
do und.T good management, but 

ow-ing to the lack of congeniality vm 
the port of the acting first omcer. it 

matu-r of impoaslbility to carry 
It. The work is hard aboant. 
wre do not object to that, pro

viding we are tival.sl as men or hu- 
iian iM-iiigs: not ns dogs. Many good 
Ii.-n have left The ship througl 
reatment allot led 
ng fliel ofiicer. A 

statement w-e can produce at ai 
lime If required.

2nd.—The work on board could, 
done wiih ease, providing the acting 
first olllccr would explain to the men 
wbat he wanted In the first place, 
instead of waiting until it was done, 
and undoing It.

3rd —The Incivility of the acting 
first offle-r is 
a man can tolerate.

4 Ih.—Working on a government 
steamer, we expoeleil to bO Irentod 

'as men. biif owing to the lack 
' coiirlesy on the part of our first of- 
ficr. we si-o for from men 

jllmatron.*’
j Olh —We are very sorry to have to 
, complain regarding cmr treatment 
|biMird of this ship, but we do 
I w-ivnt to do. as men have done that 
have left this ship, hy appealing 

I the pn-ss. so we hope we are nol 
tniding on your good nature as 
man among men. by asking you 
rectify our grievi

The seamen of the Quadra when 
nskiwl regarding their grlevanreo 
.veatenUy. nUd. through a epok«i-

today. Tho d
and baby, Bobart Johnao 
man. Qertnido Staotaar. 1

other TicUuM/ 
The fire waa « 

aion of a gaa

M'lNDV CITY IS 
SCORCHING UR

Fort)’One Peraoiw Fronted By 
Intenae Heat in a angle 

Day.

Chathaob Ont.. Ouly 18.-Mre. Oeo 
CaraweU had a cloae wcapa from 

OB Sunday. Soma ponon 
a a charge of dynamite la tho 

kitchen atove on Saturday night and 
when Mr*. CaraweU getting breakfast- 
Suuday monu’ng, there waa on 
plosion and stove blew np. Mrs.

acaped injury, 
letter had been received the 
lore. It U-Umnght to bo the work

JUDGES AND
LAW MAKERS

New Scale of Coa

WHY SHE KILLED HEM.

New York. July la.-Berthe Clnlc- 
he. the French girl, Indk-led for mur
der in the first flogreo yesienley. by 
the grand Jury for killing Emil Gen- 
drun. pleaded guilty today and waa 
remanded for trial.

An attempt waa made to oecure an 
early trial lot the girl and she will 
have to remain in (iriaon until the 
Fall neasion and until after 
ahead of hv-r's are tried.

rhe girl, who saya that for aix 
ycarspaat Gendron made her lead a 

of alaverj- and that she killed 
on July 8th to iwcape slavery, 

looked veiT pale when le.1 back to 
her long wait in prison.

Thewumeo who si-nl a lawyer to de
ftmd her during....................

have 1 legal conn 
iming trial.

KUSSIA-S TROOPS.

Si. Petoraburg. July 18—It U o»- 
nounoed that 475,246 men will be 
called to p.-rform military service 
during the preaent year.

aj-^re, 
ird Islani-

"Wo regret having to leave 
the Quadra very- much, as many

men with families and can 
ill-aflord to 
but the lonUnued Incivility and lll- 
treaunent metod to ua by the 
first offieer, Mr. Po|a-. ia more 
men can eland. We have^boen load
ing in the paat few day 

proceed to Lennard 
viippliea for-the building of the fog 
alarm, and many Instances have 
cured when .Mr. Pope has waited

have finished the work 
they have lieon engaged In with 

K by. then he made them 
do all their work, swearing at tl 
sml saying they had not done 
right. But he 
•hey had completed the work. He 

« been most uncivil to all tho men 
the deck crew, and of late 

treatment has liecoine

DYNAMITE IN 
* THE CX)0K STOVE

Clutthaio VA'otuiui Narrowly E.^- 
eapea Stepping Heaven 

In a Huny.
He pointed oet tM 

la Angnat would be

HUNTING FOR NO HELP TOR A1 
CONSTlTUTIONi THE PRO^I*.

been exiled by the high court for 
ndfUim. in caaatderlng p visit to 
the United Statee for the purtKiee of, ■
studylhg the United Statca conaUtw-1

lias PaatMai Htluae of Cuni-

y at Ottawa. Under the 
scale the prime mluisier's income 
leaps from »9.fiU0 t«' |ji4.«MO, aud 
lacliidea iui advance in salary as 
prosideat of ths couucU and »l,ooo 

^craaas ia nrealonal Indeumlly.
Mr.' Borden wiU riweivs «V,5uo. 

rfaere he formerly received only $1,- 
fiou. 'Ae total Increase, including 
anouiUes for members of the Sea- 
ale ami Commons and amiuities for 
ex-ministers, extra aueslonal allow- 

for iho eppoaition leader and 
remlor'a Increase amounU 

8829.000. The increases for 
judges amourt to 8212,977. This 
makes a total Increase of 8041,977 

I the annual outlay.
Tho annuity to ox-mlnlstiii' was 

aetUed yesterday. .They go Into of- 
mmedlately after this session

ttudylhg ih. United Btatre coo«lt,^ j — appheable no*. He «.*•

D^ede V

I order that the preaent ministers 
ill be paid 83.500 annual allow- 
nee fromnhls year. .
There are twelve ex-mlnistore who 

served long enough to draw haU 
■alary-. They are Mcssni. Tarta. 
nialr, Sifton. Costigan, Sir Hector 
Langevlq. Sir .shorlcs Tapper. Sir 
Mnckenxle Bbwell, Sir A. P. Caron, 
Sir C. H. Tiippcr. Sir Ji*n Carling 

nd Messrs Foster ami Haggnrt.
Sir Mnekenxie Uowell and Sir Chan 

Tupper will each draw four thousnml 
for the remainder of their 1Iv<b. the 
others 85.600.

AH the Judgea- salaries are In
creased. In the Supremo Court 
(‘aiiada the (’hlef .lusttre will 
*10.000. end each judge 89.000. The 

judge win receive 
88.000; and In tho Supreme Court 
of Drillsh Columbia the Chief Jus
tice will get *7.01HI. and the Judges 
80,000 oeeh,
nio Judges of County courts of Carl 
boo. Westminster. Yale. Nsnelme.

Virtorla and .Mlin 
the juilge and junior Judge of 
county court of Kootenay will eoch 
get 83.000 per annum. There shall 
be paid In Heu of all travelling al- 

hereloftire aulhorired 
whether Superior 

County court in addition to his n 
•tatlon

each day daring

Delfoor Steyes s
OifDissolS

Does Not Wsat to Hold meetfaNi ta Ab««w( as tl 
Would be IxMOaTeaiffiit For 

Brerybody

r,ths houas aad to the •
has diaeipatad Uw hofm efi hi*

maeUag of the to a dam 
Unionism today, th* Premtar aoww ia>a
hla aupporura to be regular i hx Wh

(he Boo** of ConmiM •<> spamth aaM that__________ ___
want the daCmt of the difletad with Mr. bTai^
>i as (be reaidt of a«ap lag there ahoaU h* aa aar^ «mola- 

tloa ha DOW thought thare *aa aa 
why pmilMmiat shoaMha

Paul Derouledo Think* Fnu 
Need* a Change i» Her 

Method*.

oowdiUoa of the

- coatrlbaUou.j 
•t was made today 88.888.000.

a|s™ .....
» Rfith Ads-

toUoo which my brother always d»- 
slred for Franee, as it ».-t th* 
broad prioclplm nhich inspired th« 
h-ranchraea of ths last eaotury, whUa 
our pnswnt (maslitsUoa Is pattera- 
ed after the rsstrictod doeaamnt of 

fUrwguay. Moreover. PresMaut 
KooievelV* pereonality Insptna ne 
lO-mpathy of all rountiire and the-.- 
fore my brother to coaebtorlng go- 
ing to New York ibatead of -South

SHORT MEETING 
OF THE COUNCIL

The City ______ ________. ___
lUght wound up in a very few min
utes. one commnnIcaUon, two short 
rtTMMis and notice of ameodma 
the Uqu<.r '

lifore the board beli« 
the buaimwB to handte.

The Nanaimo Art 
Uon i

coaahtor aphtoai elaloto of aarWlkt 
culor provim*. .

Senator BcoU said tha* SiMhS 
Columbia upon entartog eeatoSaM> 

Ived the same tenas aa the 
Goe rsaaoB that Brittoh Oe> 

lumbU had not neatvad omre

eat, 80 esDU p« hre« oa tts 
toUon; 8100.900 tor laad fitr

^ dM^'toami^ to 
1884. Brittoh ColBBtoia waa oaa of 
the rieheat provlaes* In Jhe Soaiia- 
iun. The reason ths prortae* was 
hard up all the time waa her axtrm

ad U the people of Canada were prto --.
« than nay oltov

1 wrote asking for a 
rds 

resent
Fair at Weatminster this year.

This was refecred to the Finance 
•ommlitee to report.
The pound keeper reported a horse 

nd a cow to the pound during tha

ditnre for wages 
iring the 
toUgsvm as- 

lingi,of the Lb 
ulatloo by-law b 
that the iqr-law

pound duringi 
reported a

One of thooe makes it ptotoar, tha 
cense 1 '

ling I 
section 2 

person reating. lenstog. owning, or
bing or about to erect a building, 
uilt ol brick, stone or concrete, eto. 
I'he other om- reads, and no Ucunae 

exceeding J2 ahall be granted to any 
other kind ol premises until the pofs- 
ulatlon of the city exceeds 10,000.

The amemlmrats coma up tor < 
cussion next week.

STRUCK LIVB WIRB.

Killd While Bathing.

ST l^irper*^__.______ . ,__
211, or 818.38 per capita; Prtaea Bd

-

MAY MBAB MUBOEB.

New ■ York, Ju»y IB-Barue Vow 
Eode. brother of Berea KreggT* wi
dow. has bmo found dead on hto «m 

the provlneo of Onrdoha. 
pateh from Bueno* Ayrto, 

Th* Baroa had haaw 
kUIed by two ihotm and aeeordiagto 
authortttoa Ihiy were filBotod hy 

however thare ia s^saaptalew 
.0* foul ______________

BOYAL AUTO TOUH. ^

Turin. Italy. July 18-H to I*
ed that Dowager 
will go on, oa ant
Spain and Porfegal to Saptartw. j 
aad wOl rlslt the Unltad Btato* ar“ 
tog im a Oennan atoaawr.

nnitfid Mine Woi^ers oT 
Araeriw!
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fMllMi f»*rTrV*>«wM-
jrirtxfc-
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:-mJL
yii - i/p
V SPORT

THB OSH. '

BalhVMi M» WMOm hi« SmI Mp«

S«n FrMc*«:o.
Wclck .( UM Fi«mUeo 
Munrd to ndCTM U» •ritt-8uUl.«. 
CO.UM «t Wo.**.nI-.
V-rKtoy Mght. ^

ACC lDKSr W^HAUJCMOKU. 
Nmi... J. H. KmtmW.'. CWi.

Ike B. H. Y. C. nl UMnilton 
ojip <X 0» crow. H«ry Bro.*- 

b«»k, .Dd IM mirM«loo» ««p« o< 
MMral olh« people on I^Pd. Sh|U. 

M IM biioy «l Dynoe H«« 
.M MkHM M«1 by tM wlBd. 
U» proMbro proved ----------------■-

w lH>hirt»y. which IM- 
md of the I 
.ml the hon

Thr flrot o

u* n. ««: the **“V^

AtoocU.lon iMt wrok. the f«r- 
rtw.in« her -uperlorHr by < 

miooiro t«l
blew Irbix »he nc.rth«..t

tm yechU loyelher .ii6 <h«- 
MMrod.for the eUrOnR

O II..1I. .Ml.« May. M. MwU. 
rlin. J .Vinh.ileon, Mre. 
r„ ». ta'«*k. W H K.rif»-
W. tWoril. T llenly. 1'

„| the «Urt en.1 l«n«> ^-r • q«»r- 
ter hf . mil. -w. the firot leg. ^rn 
ehe put up into the wind. lb. Kor 
Lax hegwn'to guln Rrmilually. round 
(„g the nrot Irioy at 11.11, nearly 
throe minute* In. I be lead of »he K«- 
chrolar. wbW. waa more I’ -

.head 4d tbe Oeneero.
mile from the i-rond 

,„.„v tbe oencm P-e-1 the Borhro-
ter and rounded tbe buoy ten

omta in her laid, the rel.Hve pom- 
„f the Kee laix II. I" the elh.. 
boats not haelng changed *p-

‘"X**!!! rrmrh hotoe the Ro*e*ter 
Dd Oencaee »read balooo Jlha. bat 

U» Ke. ixdi If. *M ablo
btr lead wi*h’"d P“«ln« ‘m 
attr. canvaa and nabOted one 

minute and 55 e.<oiaU ahead of the 
which heat tha Bpchr«er 

the flnish line by one mlautc 
and live second*.

barken of the.Kee Ix.x H

the conen of the iKuolnion .7; .,. Marl,
tically the whole slimlntlon .tf tne Hanly.'MrK 
North.nt .» limled StaUH. In ..rigln

Nnhouru. .Mi« Wall. UiSe
_____ . . „„... __ Shdbng. *lr Siiowib-n. K.
dian ailver aad notes, and a twnwM. T ro,.j«r. P K Hcotl. Wing Tal.

that port id faaada might, — —
emhl> fancy be was m the rop^Uc 1-m.rongtw, to Vancm.vm-

-4... vy,|i,aiu«. W H..ggaa. Mise 11^-
A. Honifnll. J W.

the south, judging from the com- ^ 
e ill ciimdatlon.

pe:r:o‘: ""t*" «cnh.r'^-.^-
with ‘e plurluos uaum. <*o mu

niH neceaaary. to 1* wilkir

foiai cm lion 
_ioel iKiwerlul 
w.Irld is -oon lo Imgia at 
moaih digkyord. II wp 
build the eoBiwl from Ih. 
the keel tileUw to the hoi 
p,a.a«nt «

r tlnu. at proamt di-vol
Ibddb. A Co., t. Maason.

ate.1 to noailt tn a great. ,,j^^ d s,K.ecer. .f. L Duncan,
but MT-rlh^lem llm c<Mt IS Kee. Kwong Hoe
«1 I-vng. Wing f.uag. \Tte Kee.

,f the.Kee Ixis 
4efted at the *

the Wt. She sroma t 
emrtly the atiperior of tha other can- 
didpiea a* I hey now stand In 
light airs which are likely »o

hen I he rup raeea are sailed 
In .ku^l.

BBITAKKIA OBB.

I Bina at the Uipe Are How Be
ing knu«r

im- Wwi. Mrs I^slinghnm. Miss lloggan. , 
.u T. frost. C Hyan. Mis. 
T. BriauiH-. B. .Spinks. J.
. J6nes. f. Mcl'srUmI, M 
u7l wife. W Grahmii. Mrs 

be Vnilad States Kicks.,n. O H Klln.lt. M... McKca- 
t„. Itaiii. M 1.. Ih.uglM. tt.
Cautnll. Me* frulg. C. Wil-mn. 
Ijtdn,.^ Mrs Wllsoa. Miss llanii 
.Miss A. flitriison. Miss latwia. I

III,.-n,our
.u„J can’t work ja»t Iwiog it 
down U; . • ■ • •
w. H MOETON.-^
wiio ei,i|.lnys an exiH-rt iiicy-
c1..|)ia:t..r.an.lwhogimr«ntcf*

A rare orNo Pay!
fy Don’t

forget

SS. iRoquois

■L aves Nanaimo-
*XXJ'JEeSJD..^'73

^JEZZJD^’^a'
—! at-------------

HEIGHT [8]

BIS.1M: PAltr.-S2<X>.

.Sf.,t MOSSTliU.

e lergeat

W plaumd 
he laying 

U.lg II

W. H. WICRTCN
___ HAUDWAHE STORE—

Victoria CrcHcent. Nanaimo.

NOTICE

„..SS£ErSSSs
Uiw (aaowbor cf mUl Hmtrr% W Ut» »o4 «

Mtrw lo Itbw ikmuI of PcaMM--------- -,wm..Mwt.Mr..«a

■:siil.JF3'ro

i
atle will be egual tp any iw 
ships now alb>at. oiul her striking 

at such a range, a. that ja
r SKTTl-Elt.S

0rcwt (
the ordinary tyi*. The dial 
will be about Id.uiHJ t 
Ure-laa.ighi. aa thia UaUleship wUl 
lio aulled. will mount twilNo IJ-luch 

«I Iba latest lyi*-. Upowlng 
«.50.pound ahells every two 

minulea. Toe ve»l will be driven 
' w iU be able 

( TO knuta 
y no s.'coiidary

Toronlo. t 
Hm emigran 
(1 to far this year.

now'8 THIS 7

I upwards 
1. will la

!Tjr'i>;^'rra“r^.
sr;ihe^raar fell acroaa Brocklwns. 
tajurftig huTinternally, ‘b.iugh 1^ 
doctor* Mve strong hope* lor his re

e excilement had aubsUbd 
eg examlnatim. 0.^^

to be taken frotn the 
a, Howe Botlnd. «!««: 

George U. BuMi
managing director. la now being 
cruabad and dapoalted in tha orebins 
l.x:al*d on tha Jane claim at 
b.wd of the throe and a half mile 
tram line which bwda to the bea<

-ITw ore cniahliw *• being domi by 
electrkity generated at tha '

At a tranaler aliiBoa

allon in tha handling of the ore w 
Ufca Plata. The ere wyll tw aul 

ititally transferred, the power ne- 
awry to the operation being ae- 
red from the waale energy gener

ated on the tram line.
Mining on an axlensive acalc 

shortly l»-Inaugurated tn the Britan 
nia camp, and than shipmenta ‘ 
and coneentrate* to the rr.tfton 
smelirr, aontrolled by the Britannia 
trimdleala, taUI be regularly ramie.

CATTLE TO CAUJABY.

The elimination of the ft-ineh guoa. 
borne by prartically all the botUe- 

ul the world hlthirUi. Is one ot 
Mun lesson* il..dUi iod Irom the 

loug-rnnge setiona whue have Isv-n 
mght in tlie far fast. TBc e«*'.n- 
lal feetnre of a biatlaship in mml- 
rn i.imlitioB*. it i* now realiwd. 

•must be llie ability to ilsliver stwn- 
blous a* a distance ol five or 

nlhw. and this tfie Drei 
tnihhor «real guns,

with mrriric ell

We Oder one hundred dollars 
ard lor any ease of Ci 

cannot be cured by Hal

f, .1 ClIENKY A CO ,
Toledo, Ohio, 

have known f

1. wilt bo 
MTivth mrril 

hiOn 
,f Iheee weaimns.

J«l%uiVp'‘"hiis" hiVhi^to aiounUHl 
than lour

:aiarrh tha*. 
- tarrb

Ohio.
W> the undetslgoed have known f 

J. Chmey for the lost nfteen years 
and btbevo him perfectly honorable 
III all I usinewi transactloiui and On- 
ancially.able to cariy out any oblir

''aLWNO, *KINNA^A MARVIN 
. eaajfr n o|,|o.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
irmaUy arling ilirr».tly upon 
b<o<Hl and raucous surfacea of 

.stem. TestimoniaU aent I

T^'e'’1llVri family Pills lor 
nlipallon.

MONEY IN TKOLUSO.

Hlver. Vancouver Island, that a mim 
ber ol Isii* and m< n are making kV>.k1 
wag.s. raWhiiig the «sh on trolling 
imooii- during the daytime. laist 

h.iw' who wrere trolling .» 
avefSgi- ev. O' day taim.. 
nsb-or «^a

wonld lake during 
« bey* and nswi 
profit an- 

small camwo 
Cove.

> |Kit (bdiiirnu n 
who are 

Guakhinska C<

may T.tV S*EA'ri'l,R. 
Ib ports Uu p n. SI

to enter Seat- 
11 not be down

I fair r 
who ai 

selling their ( 
bwaited at Qu

not the only 
iiig the MKkey** at 

ami CiimplH-ll RS'-

The lienHuaMon is the most 
t feetuse oonnected with the 

shipiatvit. Both Calgary and Kein- 
loopa are fenowned aa cattle ahl|>- 
piag eankraa. and It aeems strangti 
at first sight that Kamlwopa fasipte 
should bs shipping strers to the 
.Northweet. The reason lor »ho 
shipmant If lhat dealers hava learn
ed that,eatUc can be fatted rapidly 
in the TOBiinCT on the rnagoa near 
L;aigwi>. and when fall cornea the 
iinimaU.ran be.soW to better a<h 
antage thaa it they had been fed

porttsl Ihu 
MFOrtiumn 
extracting

number 
lalliy who 
i«l of enjoyment 
to telling the big 

those fidiermin H|»roil

there 
great

Soms 
I hour

the big tetlnWB to rise to

FUOM VANCOUVEH 
Per gt.H .l.«n rtntuiday 
Pasaengera lo Nanalmo-

.t.McCdnsghy. C. Tetaey. J. 
fold. .f. ffarinan. .1. Bell. C Mole- 
ton. J. Duaran. f. Cartnr-fotton.
W. Hard*. C Smart. W J McDoii-. 
aid, D. .MctJlllvor-T. C Allan. Snid.w 
■Shnnian, Min Rath. Miss .lohmum. tcrnlory

In tha fall the alesr* will be aoid 
Irom the Calgary ranir"- 'f%* chaac- 

I that they will them come 
weal agaia. procoedlag to tfm *oa*t 

ahipment north for the Yukon

UANAUA TU'COn SIZ4VKB.

D. n. WUkie. the gwweral manager ol 
the Iraparlal Baak, Montreal wl 
Baked hia pinion aa to tha arrange- 

made for the depogUUoi 
United SUtaa ailver, naounoed hr' 
the Piaanee Utnidter in the budget

tie via Bellingham 
cd In the Sound City, and every .lay 
n.oiie fresh rumor is given to 
public by the Seattle pn-s*. 'lYie 
Wl ta that the Canadian Parific 
Netting So BCt|Ulre the Ballard fraii- 
ehl*** and right of gray iietMe.'n Bal 
bird OJid Eviieti lielongliig the
Senllle-Eveivtt Jnlerurliaa ^iim.
U la gften <.ui In Seattle Utat 

. P. 11. would iiw the right of way 
t Ihi* road lat.i Seattle.
Mr. f E. Sander, pr.-videnl <* the 

Seallle l-Xer-tt Internrlian. wl 
terviewe.1 ab.iiil the report ll

with nn ofirr of 
purchese ef hi* iiderw.1*. Htnt.d thnt 

m-goliation* were ua. l«it 
did no! kn.ro who wa* le hlrid th. 
amt did Bol .are.

Ihllinghara pe.ipic are taking 
great deaf of interiwl in the report 
that tbe Bellingham Bay A Britipb 
Columbia Itailway is to pass Inio 
Iho hands of the C. P. H . ami they 
appear to l« grntifle<l to know that 

large corporation I* to

NOTICE.
ALL MIKEBS ABE UEQUESTED 

TO

eep Bwag Fioid Nanaii
Pending a -Settlement of tha Labor 

Troubles with tha

waaieiD Fael cofliDai
At Nanaimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLEAN.
Secretary Nanaimo Union. No ®*. 

United Mine Workera of AmeHca 
Oulaide paper* please ropy.

-We hay* been dependent upon the 
United SUMS* few our coinage too| 
loag now, and have been loaiiigmon' 
ay tgr it. The sofgalorage-that is 

say, the profit of the government 
upon BiWer coinage-la ab<mt 60 per 

, and the Umtad SUtas govern 
; turn rdspod that muah profit 

owt of the great omouat of th«ir 
money which J* In circulation An thin 

uaUT." '
•How mnek of Unde Bam'a moaey 

U in drotdaMon hsreU' wa* aahad.
"1 aa* lhat Mr. Fielding ha* plac

ed It at fBfiO.OOO. aad I dare Bay 
timrei'ke to ahoat right," replied Mr^ WU-

sunsnine^Foace^

CARPENTERS
BaildersandConlraetiifd

---- AT
D'»J^JlLQS0iVB OLD

(Next t/. the I. L StahW) 
I*Ktk out for tlir si{,m of the

Big Horseshoe!
Carriage BuUdlDg and Oenerof 
Blachsmlthlng Horte Shoeing 

Specialty................................

MBHAN & P0RTE0U8

You' a'lenlioii >s ilrawn I 
llisl tbe InlernB'ioii*l t! irrc ,
Sf li.o'* are > Rering'bef tllowiiuw) 
this mtnih at a disoono-. of 30 
oent:-

.mip'wio A-chilrctor*l; Archi 
Diawirg and l)-Mg>,.ngj Archil 
Drawing: .'.rrliifecoital ttcnc. 
BiiildingContrscTort, S rnctursl I 
eeiing; I’eropectire Drawing,

Klin particular* nn spplicstion < 
IARTINDALE,

K prawn latiw

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

asTOTic^: :
TAKX Xon<'l: Ihvlotty d*)i4n«t datr I Uta 

s la Uw ChWf ('amsU*l«>.r at LhSi a|

lisUil till* IMhtVi .4 April. kWV. S.M9
Sa.ss.l.»...e.w*T,^^tV^

BOOK-KEEPINQ
Is isiiglit a: llie V. R. C. in a«^Ibtii. 

oi’gii au.l •nv.tiral way. Illoliitaa. 
ci, we w - d I ke o> liare jea mi 

i.ill.- Olir nicthfsi*.

HENRY’S NDBSBBia

Canadian Pacifia Railway
Foiiblc Daily Train Servine.

Iltlsntic lipre:i

l*>i\e. Vi«li«.>i 
K *, n..

ri-tl'n........

.11 - Tliotwisy 
ronm • ■ T.-t* .lay

Isilwrtol ll»H*d
I..-* e- Vm.i.iiiver

' "umdsy." 
ruiu„b>-W.T.Iiia*

3SIEW OROP
How Orowo MMl ImperM

Cardofi. Field ai|d Flower Se^
W u.lorole and Kelail,

Thousands of Fruit SB^ 
Ornamental Trees t

(, 1 Fifi.',
Creei|hou(e and H^nljr Pli^

------- For Spring Plaming—
Bastero pruvM or Icm While Uw

----FERTILIZERS —
Bee Hives a d Supplifli.

0ATA'.tb.i;i PfKK.
M, J. HENRY. Vancoutr

ailO Weelmiiisler Ros.l.

£^*K r I r i ft iiilorms'ioii ai>p y
dr.MoCIRP, ^gelU Nanaimr. B C.

E J COYLE.
A O. P. A.,

VancouvfP, B O.

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

m

N na nio Marble Works,
Front HtrfiiM
Nunulrac.

,\l<.iii:mt! TuMcts, Cios-sep, 
iron U ila, (’oj)iii^r.o, Kto. 

ft - U'lgiw Sii(*c. OnlthedKonn 
ntenioi work in Marbl*. Ben

”'rrr"
if!''.Nf»Et;Si)N. J'HOUimTriF.

WChr/si
looden. ToitMtfi, lontreaL Wtealpeg. VancoOTer,' St Jdto. R.B.

Pandle Bros., Sole Agenti

V» M.IFMILPOTT, FropHatef 
OPMN DAY AND NIOHT.

WANTEOI 
FOR CASH

SPOCBd HaDd Fornituni, CaA 
Stoves and Cenerai HonseWl 
Elfcels of Eveiy Dfseripii*

\V<- iiIho buy out tlif contentorf 
It wliole lioiisc—in fnet. we 
evcrythinfi Uiat Im* any value.

Our huyeewill !*• in Nanxinio

Every Wednesday
ilnriiif; the .HuininiT. coniroeDtMl 

j Juno 7th .So if you have anythin 
j to wll sen.l UH your name 
street nuinluT, nn<l the nature*

,i.TOr,ur-’curmi."" r .Ve r;‘- u.o ^**1* you want t.. son to
lnre.1 KiUet m-id*. MBimf*rlutt-,l*oMy ^ T . 1

'/v. C. WILSON ffleAFtllUF S, Ltllv
COMOX ROAD 

xTx:riesE;i3’T5r
! Phone—1-2-8.

WILSON'S
Sure Death Powder

TO ^lL CHEWING INSFCTS

127 Hiuitiin,m Street. Enitt, Vi 
ver, B. C. I



Dyspepsia of Women
* • * --------- CourUajMl will

ABS6t»mY NEEDLESS ACONY

u-»
i

Rneumaiism
WtmPttm, Tnamdwr JnlT 18. 1906

■ . n_j .............................

- /■ liili

-■ • ■ --------- CourUMd withdiw iua mrm truo Oeeht to be called bjr Ha right
ABSelBTELY NEEDLESS ACONY wouderum criuia mud tMmd m. Maw-KIdDey !>»**• Uric 

- .. . . ... jh, uood,hec«MB
ibe Kklocya are too weak to 
filter it oiit. " Blood pnrifiera-
-•■«lta”-J>nly *«*■
porarily. Strengthen the kid
ney* to do th^ work, and there
will be DO Sore excruciating 
rheumatic pain*. And until

UIU%MkWM weeoaaoiww omw ww •• ww

■ urn wuitdorma Carlula aiut roUwl lua 
mim^ up mmmrit to Uw atooW*. lU. 

\ pluytufi Ike n*n»o Jo«« Uurruno/
wr.iiuo in ' India ink aU«v, u» *i- 

A rrea* “»»y women soflFer wltt a bow. 
form of IndleMOonordyepepaUwhW* criad Uie Uovar-
doe« not .eemtoyleld to onlinarr treat- «Jr
ment. While the irmptomam 
aimiiar to thoee of ordinary 
Uon, yet the medicinea unleen

( Indlffeetton or dyapepaU wWch'\sr,KS;r.?sss3.’ss,»rci«ww.......
to thoM of ordinary lndl«e» uubariy embruca. 'eiouiidt louadi'

natiwrod around t^
_______  n. 'group, uacn onu mauiieaun* a a>m-
-It-,'puUu iu Uu. uovuruoram

QIN PILLS
owe Mt awe i^niiOiw

, «r ont nix* •«>•« *«

^ ^ bm regurdod buu proudly, ua 
U unabla to believe lu bu. oau good 

iCMi and extended 
her baud to ber newly louud couaiu. 

{ bun wiiA buarUuit joy.

\j1^^n^^aubienJ
Mia l-lnkham elahna that there ta • 

klml of dyapepeia that Ueaaaad by* 
.Wranacment of the female oreaniaB. 
and r;hlcb. while It eanae* a diatarb- 
ance almilar to ordinary 1" 
cannot be rcllered wlthont 
whiuh not only acta aa a ato

•acv aimAAsr iiv vruin»rj iiiujg;;w*>«waBa
cannot be rcllered wlthont a medicine 
which not only acta aa a atomaeh tonic, 
hot baa peenfUr nterine-Umle effeeU

Aa proof of thU theory we cell at 
tention to the caae of Mra. Henry 
Beanbicn. f.8 Sparka 8t .Ottawa, (lot 
who waa completely cored by I.ydla K. 
Pinkham’a VegeUble Compound after 
ererythingeUc had failed. She write-:

Ute, can <*t aU klnda of food, hare BO trouhl

No oUier medicine In the Avorl.l hn-
-..aaK -^y4aa.rt«.»4 aud UmillllH-

ttatj 0«r«H
________________  In

received much widesprena »uu cmtiunu- 
Swirmlorseiuentror hMwich n rec*»rds*f 
cure* of female trouble*, m ha*
E. Plnktaja** Vc—

The TuFtle Hunters
A rale of the Grout AntUles.

IIY LK.J.'I 1-KWl.S.

CUAiTldK XXi.
The hail ol la* waa beard aboard 

tile Govcruor-deneral * voaaal, « 
IU aecond or third repetition, and 
trouiuuduua excitement was tnaiautly 
maiuleated. aa oa the ooebaion ol ber 
pruvioua ratuin. The daabing ul 

.ligbu. the cboora U alenlorian 
voice*, the dropping ol boau ; 
the watur. all the aapecU ol

told Uolocarras that hia prey 
hed eweapod him. With fierce cureea 
he put about and carried all sail, aa 
iriah as the breold waa getting, lor 
be realited that be bed run lar near 
er to the Oovernor * vessel than wo* 
mmtm. He had hardly got under way

---------- . Ol idetelp aro
Uanola- retreeted to eutting off 

idda with a look ol de- 
bubuliiul fi

cwiting on oviry avenue of eaeap*. 
and had caUed for an unconditional 

at that deaporeU
moment Moloearrea----- ------- -
uunlla* reply, and the remilt bad 
Uren the firing which had aroused 
the happy party oa board the flag- 
aUp.

gust of wind carried away hi* top
mast. and hia deck wes Immi-dletely 
hampered with talleu rigging.

’I ho evenu that ensued- were excit
ing.

In the first place, la* and Ifda 
were taken aboard of the flag *hip. 
aro'id the moat lively end boisteroue 
rejoiciaga. After the flrat transport 
ol Joy were past.Oen . Oarreno ord- 
erod the Admiral to put the whole 
fleet ui.d. r way In a general puriult 
of the pirate, which he believed 

• have lost a part of lU maaU i 
rigging. The necewiary order, v 
soon given, and the whole fleet « 
speedSj. in-pursult of the pirate.

Oen. Oarreno. 1«» and Rafael 
formed a little group oa the side of 
the di-ck. and Courtland SldOd wPl.
Di-1 Fjnado and Cnrlola nt a little 
distance. With a midden Impulse.the 
young man look the erm of his Im 
irothed hrl.le within his own and ad 
vnnewd to the Oovenior-fleneral. t.. 
whom he said reap.>ellull>v

'Will your Excellency grant me a 
few mlnulea- conversation 7'

• Certainly, air. replied the Oovem- 
•r, regarding him earneelly. But 
first tell me your name 7 

•My name Is Joae Oarreno—
•My Ood!' cried the Oovernoj-Oen 

erel. 'It la Impossible’ go on--' 
on If

•I wns on board a ship with i 
mother when I waa but a mere 
fant. The vessel was attacked 
Molucarras and all put to death, 
having reason to believe that I 
the only person who was saved. • i 
have aeen the pirate to-night, nnd he | 
declaree that I am your son. 1 
mer.ly wlsheil to tmpilre H y«u had 
ever lost a child and under such 
circumstances r

• The Oovernor stood as If stuplfl«1. 
regarding rouHlaiid with a look of 
mingled astonishment and hopeful-

•1 did lose a son ana in the man 
ner vou .leaerilw.- he finallly remark 
«1. ‘ -I should know him wherever I 
found him by a pecular mark. Just 
isdore the fatal voyage the captain 
ol the vessel. who was my friend, 
amuwd himself by marking 
child * name In Indian Ink upon hi* 
arm. In such a way that It was In
delible. Ho also marked the arm 
of hi* own son at the same time. I 
rememhar the fact still more dlstln-

UDMiWflUUH ■■■■■* waw— —• -----------------»-w-

AU this while Uaipa stood waiting 
lor an opporuialty to apeak, and he 
uow advanced and said :

y 1 ask your Excelloucy ^bo 
ul tba captain s child 7 
waa Rafael Uerardo. Why du 
lakr
ael roUed up hia aleuve and 
Id the —written on his'ann 

to young Uar-
• uno'B.

■I wlaK^your lather had .Jlvwd to 
see this day.- exclauned the govern- 

be a. proud of hia 
I oiine. iaa, loi^

iaa bad taken the opportanlly to 
inUoduee herself to Carlol*. who an 
swered her politely, hut with the air 
of on* onw hom a great griul had 
taUen.

•Com# with me,- whisper
abu comprehended that her --------
»nd thl* young girl were lovers, and 
that Carlot* feared that bar lovar * 
rank would separate them.

iaa led Carlota forward, but Court 
land, or young Garreao. aa we wll! 

call h|m, advancaU and took the 
«f hia betrothed, wbisp • 

a magical words that br i ghi 
the rose to ber cheeka and the 

and the light to her syee. 11 
presented her to bis father. who 
smiled bealgnanlly on her oa be klre 
ed bw.

Uid Dei Finado witneesed this pro- 
^ing in a sort ol stupefaction, 
while his honest 
bounded pride.

■Then you have no doubt about 
• asked Ud*. approaching 

nearer to the governor.
None whatever. Why should I 

have a doubt7' be inquired.
- esaurvd that be is

_____________ 1 am Hie wile ' of
Uolocarras. and more recenUy the 
Spirit ol the Sand*. Nearly tw.-n- 
ty yiiars ago he flung uw over >be 
Clin In a quarrel about these very 
children, end since thc-ii he he* sup- 
liosed me deed. He left tin, cap- 
tain s son at the cottagi- of Del 
FinaUo. but took your son with him 

order to obloin a heavy ransom 
some future lime, or to revenge 

himself on you. I have played tl 
part of a spirit with the design 
(niBlraUiig his wickwl plans, and 

cime cases I have bren succicssful.'
•Her story agrees with Ihe report 

onierning Fahre s wile.' remarked 
Rafael.

The conventalloii was suddenly In- 
by heavy firitig

surrender, but he replied by 
heavy fire at the vcaaels nearest trim 
The Bret rained hot shot at thii 
doomed vessel, and It suddenly ex
ploded with a tarrlflc sound iU ma- 
gaxlnc having been fired cither by 
arrideiit or design.

'rhe few surviving pirates were pick 
ed up and sent aboard one of U»

a to bo put In irons. *-------
tne rest Moloearras blrosell — 
taken, and the admiral directed that 
ho be taken to the flagship. This 

stood,

us» digaity to digalty. aatU at 
last a few yeani ago, he was. ap
pointed governor general. But la 
all Ihcwe happy day# with hU wlls 
and family smiling around him. he 
had DO more favorlto reminiaeeBeaa 
than Ul# days whan he waa aa ob- 

turilo hunttr.
The End.

80C1ETT N6TICE8
AM’kXll lODfiF. No. .1 A. r, A^A. M.

A ISiiSSisffCVMrmk M*U.

JoilKPa. M. B UWN.Per.

IKIHIC UlPiil'; t. F. AA.M 
Ihemrilar eotmocnlreilon ol

“IsSSr-a

DUNCAN’S 
Tiiwiisife Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townsite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A sraall areabM hewn laid ofl in town loie and
offered at lowprirea and eaeytenna Th*i*a||0od 
eh*ncef«i**ie and priifiUUe invretaieiii ....

-AO-i3»ra:‘-

W«.K.LElGaTON - SANAUB,8:C
J. H. WHITTOWE DUNCAfi^S, V. I.

nenawsr-cordia^m^d^

P. O. Bor. 864.

bound and helplesa. In full view of: • C. DirKlKON.

■Remove his mask, C.ptala Osr- Ksllnwr’ hA «*;y sitere. 
ando,’ said the governor addreasing 
Rafael. 'lot me are his face which 
be htdsa so aarefully.'

Rafael advanced to Moloearrea no
thing daunted at the terrible and 
fiendish glancan beatowed upon him 
by the pirau. and cut the strings 
thAt bound the mask so tightly to 
his head.

It fell to the floor revealing the 
nalignant face of Ssaor Pabre.
Carlot* clung closer to her lovar 

with a faint scream, and Del Flna- 
ragardod hia law neighbor with

Vt-lal..- Kamti.amt. InrltMl U,

■ to
..li

•I hope you are laUaflod,' said Fa- 
br*. or Molocarra*. In a sneering 
tone, -in Uie name of Uie Evil One 
who are you7- be added, seeing tlda 
for the first time.

■I am your wife, whom you uied 
so many years ago,’ she re

plied. -here are the two children I 
would have defended from your vio- 
wce. I told you the end would

The pirate glanced In the direcUon 
Indicated by his wife and beheld Isa 
leaning on Rafael s arm and Carlo- 

X supported by. young Oarreno.
•1 SCO. I see.’ he ejaculated, while 

n awful look came over hU dark
tee. ' - --------
WiOi^a eudaen wrench of hia body 

he freed one arm. Before

"‘“^Mas. M. J. Uxrrr*. M. B. ol 8.

lion auret, rrerj 2i U sml lib M..n.-ay 
A I ttlSUCX. ■

niovcmenU no nau laseu w —-~. 
vUl from his pocket and drained it.

•You are cheated of your prey!’ he 
cried. in a hoarse and malignant

xtstin. Hal Ha'-
,lh that mocking laugh sUll —- 
lips, he fell back a lifeless lump, 

of clay. ■
His body .was removed and 

fl«-t set sail lor Hovona wlOiout an 
houris loaa of time.

A few month* thireaftcr a double 
the wedding was solemnlted at the pal-Ihe vessel# of Aiwt, nnd the wedding was solemnlred at

group of c-uniusl friends hastened | ace of the governor general, and the 
forward to ascertain the caii.se. They happy principal* wrere Cspt. Ka 
had iH-n «n ol«erve.l in lh..lr Joy-'.Oerardo a.i4 Isa Oarreno. and Jose 
ful-diHcoverioa that they had not Garreno and Carlota Del Flnndo^ 
noticed that the fleet hnd swirl e»ni They llv-d happily through subs^

Paper Bags . 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a large as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado ^—

.Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

ihe same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. r^'Sold either with or with
out printing ............

H. McK.s, E 
W. i. Bsows.

er Mg. dmrma imiak. sMww a* Am« 

mi fMawes cowectag th. laaMm ■*-

rswre. ' ^

aoOTMt c# Oa SHt D«ra ■ -—-I

w. 8. oon* i

•s^^s»1Sil4:’
THE OREAT

PORK QUESTION

♦]f03

eagesmany Taxiriiei el U»ev 
aailutl
puit r--------- . .
base shoot ererythlng in the

call bar*.
QUENfiCLLAtON*

■nUIn tmrPkTs WiS^lliTh^y^tv’
ChnrwUy m th.

-stwln oonlhe lit »iul Sid Thursdays o

—.— .sm.( riled to fttffnd.

J. I*. A iittARAkT, heu

,lliC I edre Vooni. l ommrrctaJ .Mrset, >s
'nsiiiio. Brrthien of other i.nrt#v. sre m 
di»l!v tnviieo toatiend. v

Wa. MH.i.a.ecT'laiT. 
vni. Hue I odre. I-1>T of VsIliT, h

US
mmm"'
FIBREWARE

Can be had In Tuts Pafls, Wash Basins, 
Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 

Class Dealer8„-«=^

Likewise Eddy’s Matohee.

r:: s;"ss

ck-cuHi Ciaaa OaadM 
Mining Act awl M

AwtlS*aS? L }bm

SStob?___ ___. .. -fl 4.W

pk.’uJ^'T^r’H ^cmmaHata Zt
Second Clam, that he has hedr «A 
leMkt five yua.-s e*perH.nv» in o^Stv 
out the praetmai wothiac ul * OMd 
Mire., (b) If a c*ml»4«* to TW*

I”- tke

tacf*.
.lime ^

1-0. ac!

I'aiwroapiiaABT.H

.i„:.^i^’ncr^-;rn».\«rr.
I eiMd-tcllow.'Usll, on

J. 11 .Viciioiso*. Sc-*—

There’s a Reason
f----forCthe enormous sales of----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFOBMITYand FUBITT Ixsye behtt 

xnaintaintd ftom the start.

lake of the wcods milling CO.

land Registry ^
l^a^part wrUH«.8hidi U, BaMtee

Notice U hereby given that R1*
— at 1W ^re^^of nn* is^

^ the O

C. <1. W. O W-laily.inilli fanip. .S..

Cu»*. B»*us»os. K. of K «

‘^nmn'il
stMmd.

Wn. Kirt* '

lilMI

NORRIS BROS.
...free press...

HS5!*fe*»fi«n HUW™ ‘b« W”’™* ’

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000___ Reserve Fund, $3,500,000
head office. TORONTO

a a WALKER. Gencml Manager ALEX. LAIRD. As.* O-lIU-e.

BANK MONEY ORDERS

OverSSmtdnotrec^flHl^...,

NANAIMO BRANCH... -X H. BIRD. MANAOEa.

.,«ifbl.y.n,aj^.o^.^uX^ ofR.A

iii

THE SNOWDEN
—BOARDINO HOUSC^

,«_SIOOL STBBCT-----
EMOmuTahl*. WeU garelshU .

hirelrte l-Mbted.
Batee-tlJ» * iv i VAMm amrth.

TrespasB Kotlos.

TH08. RICHARWOH, Leeea*. 
TCan.lmo.B.C .Mav*ta tflO*

H- McADIE
iwlwialw-e^!:S^ormm dat a»d

B.&N.Ry. Oq.
Time Table Wo. 66.
Taking Effect Tuesday-- 

June 20th. J905.
Trains Leave Nanalmo-

Daily *t8:aOAm.
Wedneeday, Saturday and Sunday
at 8:20 am. and 4:16 p.ra.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
DwUy at 12:36p. m.
Wedneaday. Saturday and 8n«d.] 
at I3:S6 p. m. and 7 37 p. ».

GEO. L. OOURTNEf.
- Dirt. Frt 4 I’M.. Agent.

ISTO^OE ;
An areuunu owing to^ “•

claims agalBrt tba said 
within th,

h-iK! B. C. JuV 7th. tWfl.
Si

strikeXi o. •sroTJira^,’
*mt »*UXXsX:X*l

ooiTTm-Axrco»w
^ 8tnp:-Ba-dlon Street.Nanidm Sale

. MOTTCB.

ter which date the diop wUl b# ehre

*. J. vKRBoaa.

- * 
HUGHES’



Vtambao me Frew. Toeada?, Jnly 18 t^OjL

m k umk
MOTOUWILL 
NEVER LACK

’SHJOYdENT
For ihe

felMilful reerawm m will 
h» pmnitmm of »

• A* A very- rHRdM 
witfc »eoMl«»«art«»fi

nothiiHf bai Mich tfvdm ah

L fWIT i H
^.....

iliUEt’ mention'

ORTISIItM RMl I
•ImuM

•d ntrm DAlhne, At MouurrI
Ptarr* ted alrater RtteiMd

UOUltr AM Om Ol (Itet AApAtitf
tte tebto, Nte* amooc tte boi « 
hAodto ■Mfi BNeteRdlH te not 
ttacoBUDOB ECcomptI*—mt. tmt I 
repulAtioa

MOISOOM
will refresh and make a new being of you after a 

tiring day’s wc rk.
JAMES HIR T-80UE AGENT.

OBtal tte profrtEtor •< Uw Keptuoe

t to tte »BUr

■■tad U wltBB tte h»l. hAKum 
k hy «te doan. 'Ite Ute 
Imitated ki iwtaity talnmfAA amA 

Ite hut €<«ht ■cr> WNN dwrourte 
dtaUa Ate •«. Tten Pt«rrE-.

nmrr cjina. r«d te o(tete 
uttea tte two dollars te ted Jint

HEKSONA1.S.

Palnar. provincial rnii 
««r. lalt on Fri* 

Wiaaipail wter» te pUl auparin- ,
- tMd tte UriUab Columbia (ovara- 

■ frmt dlaplay at tte a*Wbi-
- tJotto

. 11. lUoe toll for Viclaria a

.C„ lonner ■ 
Ite province arriv- 
froin Victoria.

COOL

^/a. rbcnnpaon and Wm. liocaa, | 
char*v of (.M-.K^^eaploraHon. a» <

Summer Umlerw'

Ciiap ami coil in nil the 
go .il make's.

Meo’s Two-Pleee Suits.

DJ1V1D SPEJJSER
tjsro^isr^iiiiro] i.iJyci'J'EiiD.

Commercial Street Store

it te alwaya look 
iteid. a>d te refarred 
m at Rt. n.vsteilte 
> ki a alaefe nl|t<ii 
a of hAAnm. elirlit 1

too. .Slater •wxl Mra. Hlataa return 
to Vancouver thia uioralnp. after 

vtet here with reteUvea.
It. Beta laft for reruto this »em-

" Tlta Uitokw UW •<*"
VanrcniVHr by the sioomur Joan 

MinuiHi. .
Mr. Skwia Draka who baa teen IH 

tone# bto raaarn from Callforai. 
week a«o la out today for tte

TMTT omrm hajlt.

^ Dapoaltora of Bate in Manila 
L«aa Raarily.

Jtey IR-Tte depoaitomof 
toan bate wfll racaiva 

per cant, of thrir clabaa. Tte Aa>- 
erkaa tete waa cioate on May IK.

‘ teat tm aa order ylven by Oownor- 
Orsarsl Wright and ita adaira

dtaria <d an taaular aodf- 
Tha rfNSM given at tte lime 

a Ite protertioa af ita dntnaitors.

CAMPMHS- ArPUBClATM.

WteATHSat BEPtlKT

....... .......... 7 bra. 30 mine.

Straw Hats—25c. :«5c, .^Oc 
and #1.00. ^

Tjnen H«te-50cnnd T >c. 
P«imnms-#IO.OO Hats for

tl!!L
KF Free Trip to Portland 

Fair. Drawing July 22ud.

Powers i Do^le Co. L
riKST PAUTY PUT.

at tte Criterion ,

SMASH OP.v 
r Spactel and Freight Train Collide

viSifiusr-T.sr:
IS*^rLSW,Tr
*or*A. Tte aail <m tte liwy

5^- trx-SL«£

, b. T-, Jgiy 18.-BP tte 
freight car in tec East 
aada of fte K.Y. Cemral 

Ihte auraiag, engineer Jaa. Clark. 
- IteWitl. 1 ' •• - - -

' *
d and cut. The Chicago aiul 
tteaclalihta herefrom 
It 4 a m. crateed ini

r atiwet aiat-

.lAWBS llRASR DEAD.

- tmi I’limeer aad Authority or 
dian Uwe Pone.

.lamea Itoana who went to Victor- 
In lte.. ompluy of the Iludmin’n 

Ijty C.an|«ny ov.u- hail a century 
ago. (lied Jcwlcrday afU>raaor at his 

Victoria, at the age of 78

Tte -drat ol tte C.P'.R. twplon 
parUtto starta out to-morrow n 
tng (rum Nanaimo makii« in tte ‘dir- 

' evUon of Nanaimo lake.. This party , 
headed by E. Uodgson. tte ottorr 

KmNwa being Thoa. Mowa*. H. 
Hodgson. V. r..Hifmy and <a»rl«.

Boys Balbriggan Underwear-25c each j 
[4 to 10 years]

Boys’Bathing Trunks—5c, lOc and 15c—I 
Men s Cathing Trunks, 20c and 25Ca 

L^ies Vi/hite Tennis and Boating Shoes 
Leather Facings, heavy corrugated Rub- i 

^ ber Soles, reg. 85c and $1.00, for per piir, SOc.
30 pairs Canvas Shoes—Men’s Boys’ and 

j Youths’, were $1.50 and $1.75. Sale com- j 
mcnces Wednesday morning, per piir, $1.00,
Childrerv’s Fine Qongoia Lace and Button ' 

Shoes; regular $1.75 to $2.00; Sale 
Price 75c ^nd $1.25 per pair.

PLEASE NOTE- Our Ladies' Ready to Wear Department is at

The CRESCENT STORE'
Blouses and Shirt Waist Suits at Sacrifice Prices. “Butterick 
Patterns,” ‘Tha Deliueator-When you buy-get the BEST

Our Slaughter Sale of $1.00
-Trimmed Hats!

«ra. Jet 
■ntire (if II

rteSsr

m**^lSa 0*IMte. rteotOa. ahd w. 
mu at $6 par dSte Td«h. aad «a-

.. Mte».

tevml al tte MteAi la Vaimoavar 
tte iaiaat atm <d J. K. OUtert.

; tte ho«t tea te hnwght hara far te-

Jate tete a A^.-Tte hmaral 
dl tte lata Jolm Oddi look fdac 
•AA, atlBwcMi «ad ate Of rMVad 

■kam-a mBl whmv te had aafote 
■ wglate •■■ dowd. tte atad

. None of (be oUhw l 
te iajand. Tte railroad olhei 
ma Eagiiwrr Cteh.

EISHTSHJP AOCmaNT.

to Mrtoria An tb.. .hip Nor- 
.Mnrrhiou. which brought 

r.ian.v pli.(«v(W In Victoria. While 
«l -F.irt Vlrlitrta in the NTvice of the

cholar. (tovuttd mueh 
■tody nf tte dtatorla anil languagea 
of iho llritiah Col.iinbla Indinic. 
was a geologisi, etbnologi.t

(}f the

.up.(-i1se Ibe parile. will .tart an-. 
oOmt lot of five mea from Coainx 
U(.d.sr Mr. Fdrgeruld. Sim.liar part- 
ten will leave .Mtenit and Dunran..

1 David Spencer [Nanaimo] Liinited..................ma
fAV\I*l.tN XHWS.

of kiingKloii. sp..kc 
UL-UK-’-ut^- ibu- agninal Inv metniHl 111 liringiag 

chihlci'ii. ('^.'vially of alhtwing 
htnets Tte or

aalth «hla mca-aing brought 
of aa aaiddmit to tte Ualtad 
a llghuhlp Umatllia. which hy 
B at atate mlakate hi (dgnaU 
Md graala. at 

really waa and aUrts 
ttanal atoriaa ahraad.

Oa Bwatey aiMM «hHa od Damtll- 
la rwef tha IViaalar *«a (dgnallfd by 
tte Uttitad Hlataa UghMhipMJiiatll- 
ta that har haUera ted eapfoded aad 
■everal awn wura killed. On rsaeking 
tte IJBmUlla. bownwr. M was i 
that 4Ma wap iacomwt thaagh

was aalteing from an aa- 
her madilnery that m. 

Mtatad Ite Tricolor taklog her 
BAT. Tter, waa 

hotl:^ Ullad ahoaH. tte whole a 
taka arialag from tte i

men alile to Iraiiaiate and inter- 
pivt the totem marks and 

ke nnrttMwn ImHan trilxN.
In 1803 the laU Mr. UtMina pre|«ar 

dl aa aaUroptdogical exhibit 
the World'a Fair, which c(in<i.ted (4 
(tae n( the ancient lodgtw and a I 
tawi taken from Hkldegnte. and he

liaidah village, with 
tte Chicago fair. Thla ewhlMt still 
atuacts much atlentiun 
Held's Columbian muaeam I 
jo. An Mtareating voinraa entitled 
Tales n

Maidery" was IsdUed by tte lata Mr. 
iwana a fmr

HOTEL ARRIVAUb.

- R. M. Wood. J. J.Burke.
-tVit 

:ouvcr; Ilia 
hop of Columnla. E. K. Wheeler, U 
■f. Mietell. F. Hall, It. S. Day. J.I'.

up t 
casiiai
(nnnfor woumJIng his danKhtrr

(he luoi'iiing.

itiiilaiug ivMiitts ill Toi'oata 
tihe lirsf hnlf of the year readu-d 
total of W.klM.fMNi. almua. douMe 

...
Four hoelBigi. eiaiiloi.'if hy the 

Ontario Fower Fo . fierformwl a iI.skI 
of daring (o niriyiiig a line m:roiVi 
(he raiddk at hiagara e 
V(W before ufteniptad.

liiiginerri. eiig»ge«l on Ite siirvig. 
of the Omnd Trunk itorlgc have 
made a rith itlscovery of oil iii.t east 
of hake Ahittibl. In tte north TWn 
iskiiniiiia doteii I

Hmiey hiui lasm auapled 
t. conatrui l a wstar-' 

works Nianel in Toronto, (or $*JU9-

m-f teed ww* rv, .e*. W m.iee ^..ted I

rviitirj:

P. WAONRK A CO.. i6j‘Cord<iva 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

diipping UKI to (■

om the ( 
inwiuk'vi c

. Mf
arrive diuiy 
111 log evieie-iv. ly d 
Si.i.il Uiat (he Puget Smiii.l
Co ■.

■no. n em|,1oymeni (

!GE IGE
n^^Our Customers will

mi; J. h'. Heoll. P. Cartar-ttot 
J. T. Martin, Vnaci 

.. E. K. V 
lall. It. 8. Day. 

Hyrtto, A. E. McPhlllipa. VicUiria. 
*. O. Fronw. 1). Johtetoo. J. W.

•Ite newly laalmlto 
lag pliwt te fari. i 
nnanrudly.

runaldg Iwhli.d ^

i>ri .v.teoii, whe t. h> h(. eighty pl^aso takc uotice that 
rhr:.n^.n;:i,t\Tl'h.‘r:.a,‘"K delivered on
I^rd.»h..|i Qu.-Igi Virlnrm in me in the follOWlIlff daV.t Onlv 
the thriin.. III. LoriL.hii. Is not n 
direct dewrndant of the groat Lord 

elann. who left no sons, but It 
andsou of his sistar. Mrs. Ilolti

CHAIRS!

. WclH.gtami
wil ________

R. '»r Cooper. J. L. Duncan. C. 
Uolstou. Vaticnuvm.; 8. U. Huhlon. 
Dr. O'lMicn. lity; d. Drown. Earn 
loo|w; J. W. Umbam. ftosaland; W. 
Newman, O. A. McCulloch. A. Bal- 

" ^ir. W. ». Lavane. L. H. .Miabotoou 
C. U. Iliidiop, Vi. K. Houston. W. 
llenderwoii. Judge Harriann, M. 1.. 

■y and son. Victoria; J. Creech, 
doirland; F. K. Uoae and family.

f.L PAmii
TM«lte«fa.i*kiBd.| ...“’I

Misting from Damtehl - A 
oamod Walkiv Staulay, who hai 

Helby, a Hmall Island 
rom Uamfbild. for Uw past 

r, has dlanpitoared. Rot having 
liaal smoke on tte island ' 
la weak! two of Uw men from 

■abto station rowed over to Inveati- 
gate. Doth ol Hlank-y's caniMS 
ow tte twadi.' rowlocka and oa;

Ita, all tte miiadiig man'e 
and asp were lying o 

bia cabin, but ao tract 
man conhl !>« found. It ia said

-.......... s NTiiposed ho has met irlUi
.._________, ^ I and tlia foul play, aa only seventy cents were
M opholatyrad io Momcco i^ble thalTa has U<come imwli  ̂^nd

Dmcra a-d au Arm He hoa a hroUw living
B TnncoifVor. Both moo hail '

W. iw diaplapnir today a ,
c/angd of J noltiaal

Dining Wfs I
ThefraiiMHara all Qturier Cot

Arrests of smaggliira near Banger. 
Me., ars claimed hy Unitad Slates of 
floiala to have revcnled a glgajilic

(inn of tnilnrs In MunWeal.

Figures for the peat five j 
oompUod by Uw City 8iFV(*(w,atow 
that Montreal gets tha beavliwt ( 
of .now of any city in Canada.

Dthlls .bootiaK igie Iwrblne KapiiA 
»Rh aoo paaseugnra oa hoard, 
itaamar Chataauguay snapped 1 
rudder chain. fMw bumped agaf 
tha rock. VeBpe. «md narrowly escap 

lolnl lews Panic waa averUsl 
only Wy the cnohnwa end tact n 
oMcara.

IVpnrtation Ilf a aumtwr of dineas- 
1 iniintgranis i. to lie raaihi b; 

madical brnn«h of the Qiieiss; aganey 
of lha Dominion Immlgratliw

. .r yiilHlNiiS 11
'.‘ill upon their 

. TheJntemfttiona’ ' 
i'^nary has won a’l j 
Cl- distinction uponli | 

.;orita and ie in more''
'• il use than any oU'cr 

of its kind in the 
i:ih lan^mage.

the following days only:
^3

Ifilonilay, Widnesday, 
Fridiiy and Saturday.

iitliPliS
And Films and finish 
Pic ures for Amateurs

iifi Kill
rAT ALL PRICES

m MTtiiPnjf g«^„,
'•■loti.

E. II':v VNT.

JOr« EP.< IVI-BROWN
----------WATOH MfKER________

.mm.
Nanaimo 

Hospital

NMteh. The pric are 
o iBMi the thnes. Come

. H. «KCE
*■ MiA «HM«h ^

Two iwpnwmtativea are being eenl 
by the goverummil t<f Sraat Driitnin 

■ ■ • ---------- In Nor-|J.H. Good & Qo A
1l.hMH.fmianMm

record price for tea sale of Oro- 
har land in New Draas'wirk 
wiilislud by the purchrise of 7.1 ncn*. 
for gK.OOO.

Mlaa Malielle P. RreniEi Is the 
lad.v Tbw>er of New BraasWIrk,

itly reaeirad tte (Fgrae of Bsrhe 
lor of avil Ij»w from King's Col
lege. Windsor.

tor>- arflvUy this Season, 
hie Day min*, under ‘the t 
af Mrf Grant. Is aiaklng ataady |k-o

G.&C.MERRIAtarve. i

Tlip amiiiiil tiPiierul incplin;; 
of the .kiilwi iihoi'h of tlip .Na- 
iiiiimo lIo.>.iiitnl will he lield 
in tht < it\ Hall on Wpilues- 
fhi}. -IIlly I'.uli m S p.iiL

s. {jnr(;n,
•_________Spcrctary.

WANTF.D a Oeneral Hevant. good 
uSigHS to one used to children.
1*'^ ]13-lw.

[lO.ST-A Unnk Note on Monday «f- 
I temuoii Reward on returning 
to this onici.

WA^te'Hn - I 
Rimilsmaa. 
good rejislr muti h# iB Mr* Uuivphry*. CnmpMl .SI

sssr- [lU-J.P WAVUED; MALE-Encrgoti,

LOMT.-KishIng
„ ....... milling and Jhic
ainca. suitable reward ■

WOTIOE OF REMOVAL a
0.111* (.. the

D«. CFO. 8. BROWH,. Oentiif, -
— Man i.^ieneil |,j,

QI880N BLOCK
.......... X-I-II'C Ite.s! ILiiikof ( „e„„s.

lowest PRIOCS on

Lawn Mowers 
RubbeV^ose

Randle~bros.

Nanaimo Bread
msile br (lie Nanaimo 

I's.err - pro .(itii,,.,,! Till, BEST 
l* all u,i„i^, eoiivlD-

■» 'I. O « „g,„| i, „„

............ * Or u. f,to a w-.de and
VUUJ.*., i.fl.,,.

B. J. DUGGAN; ^ i
'tMOIMk-fliY.


